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Fine Offers I

a
11 tJn Farm Lands-

c

Ir I
J

Ahd Town Lots<

M 278 acres 5 miles south of town in the finest
7 neighborhood in the county a large two

story house 2 large barns 2 tobacco barns
1 hayshed wagon shed cow house granary

ri J buggy house ice house 3 good cabins meat
house hen houses etc Well watered and
has splendid crops of orchard grass clover

i etimothy and wheat growing on it An ideal
r °

°

stock and grain farm and a money maker

tl
h

505 acres 10 miles south of townon the Clarks
ville pike and close to R R station on thet IC road near school house and with all
modern improvements This is as fine aI body of land as you can find anywhere and
produces large Quantities of wheat corn

i hay and tobacco Has 40 to 50 acres fine

5 i timber 4 tobacco barns 1 large stock barn
a ° bhay shed 8 cabins windmill and tankand

i all improvements necessary to a first class
I f farm If you are looking for something

tl1 extra at a bargain dont fail to see this place

J 222 acres 2 miles south of Garrettsburg100
acres of this is in jimber containing lotpoplar2storyf

Y

i necessary
This place is offered at a real bargain

r 200 acres near Bembroke rich land and well
improved Runs right up to within Jmile

t of the best little town on earth
ioffI1sary out buildings Just the very best

1t1f place you know of to raise thickens arid run
f f a garden and fruit farm

1

2bl acresonly 2miles from town on the Russ
sellville pike This farm can be bought
cheap add is an ideal location land a highly
productive place with good improvements

309 acres near Bell Ky This is a well im ¬

proved farm and just what yot are look¬

ing for Splendid dwelling good stable
and large tobacco barns and all other out
buildings 40 acres good timber balance
in a high state of cultivation

211 acres 5 miles south of town improvements
good and everything in good shape An
opportunity you cannot afford to miss

We have some very desirableHhomes for sale
on the best residence streets in the city andjat
real bargain figures

A right new modern cottage for sale or rent-
on 13th street inthe old Sharp addition

Another one at a bargain on West 18th St

Also some desirable building lots in different
parts of the city at ridiculously low prices

Call and see us if you are interested in a good
home either in the city or country Now is the
time to buy good property at prices thatappeal
to your pocketbook

If you are looking for a good established
business well located we have got just what

I you are looking for and at the right price
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CUREIThat Sea ¬

ter Conquers Disease
Tho assertion that tho ancients know

more about medicine than tho hostcqntirrncd
ered by a young French scientist M
Rent Quinton who Is proving that
some of the most serious ailments can

Injectioninto
Paris has now two dispensaries where
plqures of sea water are adminIster-

ed
¬

Nearly all skin diseases Infantile
ailments and various forms of con ¬

sumption are amenable to the treat¬

mentTho
plasma de Quinton as It Is

called Is merely very pure sea water
taken at Arcachon some forty feet be ¬

low the surface where the water Isalreadyfree
ter Is sterilized and used for Injection
under the skin in 15 per cent of the
cases cure Immediately followed the
first Injection In 70 per cent cure fol ¬

InjectionOastro off 70
000 French children every year is
easily cured by the plqure

Children admitted Into the dispensary
In the Rue dOuessant In the last stages

shownimprovement
Some of these children were living
skeletons weighing less than at birthThefirstpetite and the Improvement continued
with each successive plqure

The fundamental Idea of the sea-
water cure Is that salt water Is theorganisms ¬

blood Is Itself nothing but a modified
sea water

A human being says M Quinton Is
a veritable marine aquarium and

onefourth of his total weight consists
of blood serum which Is In essence
nothing but the sea water In which
his ancestors the monera and amoebae
livedMore

than a million injections of
plasma de Qulnton have been ad

ministered in France during the last
tour years The cures number thou
sands and there is no recorded case
of a patients disease being aggravated-
by the treatment

CONCRETE WATER TANK

Largest Structure of Its KindHas a
Capacity of 200000 Gallons

The latest daring innovation In re
enforced concrete construction is repre ¬

seated by an elevated water tank Just
completed at Anaheim Gal This tank
the first of Its kind ever attempted Is
thirtytwo feet In diameter and thirty
eight feet high supported on concrete
posts seventy feet high above ground

< Its capacity Is 200000 gallons It Is
made of concrete throughout reenforc
ed with rings and vertlpal members of
twisted steel

The walls of the tank are but three
inches thick at the top and five Inches
at the bottom and absolutely tight The
floor Is supported by concrete beams

WATER TANK OF CONCRETE

radiating from the center and the
twelve posts each sixteen Inches
square are stiffened by two lines of
horizontal struts at equal Intervals
above the base The foundation of the
tower consists of a heavy slab of re
enforced concrete extending four feet
Into theground

The tank has a conical shaped roof
two Inches thick with a cornice slight ¬

ly raised to give ventilation for the
water within From the lowest foun ¬

dation to tho extreme top the height Is
112 feet The cost was 11400 or 75
per cent of the lowest estimate on a
steel tower and tank of the same di ¬

mensions

Soil Impoverishment
The growth of a number of succes ¬

JIve crops of tho same plant has been
lately found hot only ° to oxnaust the
soil for that plant but to develop an
active poison for It Steam distillation
of a wheat sick soil yielded a crystal ¬

line substance that Is toxic to wheat
and from a soil exhausted for cow
pens a crystalline substance was O-
btained

¬

that Is toxic to cowpeas but
not to wheat

M y

I

A Heavy Load to Carry
I ALL IS WELL THAI 2NDS WELL

Along nervous ¬

ness and generaIllhealth Why Be-
cause a disordered stomach does not ¬

mit the food to be properly digested andsystemOnwith poisons which como from this dis
ordered digestion and In turn the nerves
are not fed on good red blood and we see
symptoms of nervousness sleeplessness
and general breakdown t Is not head
work that does It but poor stomach work
With poor thin blood the body is not
protected against the attack of germs ofFortifythoMedical Discoverya rare combinationparticle ¬

No man Is stronger than his stomach
Let the greatest athlete have dyspepsia
and his muscles would soon ¬

ical strength Is derived from food If
a man has Insufficient food ho losesdiesFOQdthe stomach and bowels It depends on
the the to
extent foodeaten is digested and assimil ¬

ated People can die of starvation who
have abundant food to eat whoa the
stomach and Its associate of di¬performtheir
the vital organ of the body If the
stomach U weak tho body will be weak
also because it U upon the stomach the

have

do
low

body relies for Its strength And as tiiN
body considered as a whom Is made
ltd Hftvoiul members and organs so ties
weakness of tho body as a
of weak stomach bo distributes
among the organs which compose the

If tho Is weak because It la
Illnourished that physical weakness will
be found in back and knees In hands and
foot equally So also will the weakness
bo equally distributed among the organs I

proporttonatcly
reduction of their dally raUoq

8fftheFor years after my health began to fA j
head grew dizzyreverrthlnlllike lead on my stomach Tbo doctors

claimed that It was sympathetic trouble
to dyspepsia and prescribed for me and
although I took their powderstQDr 1

Bblbouiht I

began to Improve so I kept up the treat
mont I took on flesh my stomach becamrOf1fectly
I certainly give It highest praise

SECHBT OUT

To refute the many false and malicious
bogus formula and other i

truthful published comI
poting and disgruntled medicine mconcerning Doctor Pierces

Medicines tho Doctor has decided
to publish all tho ingredients ontarln l

DlscoveryHereafter
leaving the groat Laboratory at Buffalo
N Y will bear list of all
tho Ingredients sintering into the cost
pound printed plain Engligpr
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FROM NOW

UNTIL NOV 9 1908

AN D THEy
S

Kentuckian
ONE YEAR FOR

275 a

OR BOTH PAPERS FROM NOW UNTIL NOV9 1908 FOR

150 d

Bear in mind that the above offer is made only for those who
cannot get the Evening Post through carrier or agent The
OFFER IS MADE FOR MAIL SUBSCRIBERS ONLY so far as

1 the POST is concerned those living in the country on rural
4or star routes or in small towns where the paper cannot be de ¬

livered by agents The KENTUCKIAN can be sent to any ad
dress or delivered by carrier in the city
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When You Visit Nashville
ESTOP ATE I

THE NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
The most centrally located hotel in the city on Sixth Ave North near

corner of Church street All cars from Union station pass within two
doors of the house Delightful Rooms Table and all the

v comforts of home No better place for shoppers Fine double
rooms for convention parties Within 2 blocks of capitol

RATES REASONABLE

Special Rates to of Four or More

Dining Room in charge of Mrs 0 G Hille formerly of Hopkinsville Ky

THE piRRECTON PLANT YfC 16

Is a rare curious and mysterious plant It will growand
stay green or dry up as put in or taken out of water Re¬

peat as often as you desire Get one of these plants and
see your friends try to solve the mystery Price post¬

paid fifty cents or write for literature The Pales-
tine

¬
9

Garden Dept ML South Bend Ind

BOYS GIRLSimitate
SWISS Great secret and lots of fun SWISS

WARBLER RstructlOns
AURORA WHISTLE WORKS DEPT K AURORA ILLS

I
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Poultry Printing
We a very large and com ¬

plete line of poultry cuts and are
prepared to any and all kinds of

printing for poultry raisers at
prices I

regularly ysi
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and plants

Splendid

Parties

Account Rupublican National Con

ven ion Chicago Ill June 17th

03 the Illinois Central will sell to
Chicago and return for bne fare
plus 400 tickets on sale June 12th
to 16th inclusive Limit June 30th

G IL Newman Agent i
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